














Rohde of Carroll, awarded"a Norfolk
Beauty Colieg~ Scholarship to attend
Norfolk Beauty C~lIe~e.

other seniors receiving, diplomas
. Sunday were, Linda Andersen, Brian

Morse, Deanna Schmidt, Michael
Woetdemann, Joan Brudlgan, Kevin'
Falk, ~ichaer Jaeger, Robert, I

Mueller" Je~frey T~le?, and, Rich
Winch. '

The-1985 ,Class Sponso'rs were Mrs:
Penny Baler and Mrs. Joan Jensen.·
,Honor es:corfs were Michael Gable
and Terl Fleld and ushers were Julie
Bruggemann, Julie 'Brockman,
Teresa Brudigan and Kerri U~i9hton.

,The senIor class motto was: "~lme Is
thewall between us and the past, but
me"morles are its windows."









The National' H9nor 'Sochil'ti of
Wakefield Community Schl:lol held its
annual honors night convocation

7-'-~lier..lb.is..plnt~.":' ·
J ,-"President Darla H~rtman served.

as "mistress of ceremonies and an:
nouliced the names of- sfudents
receiying general academic and
athletic awards.

Students were presented .their let·
ters and certificates. .

--Musical'seleCtlon"s durlrigtne"even;
Ing incluc;ted·, "Life Is a Lo.vely,
Thing:' sung, by a' luni,or-sen!or

-quartet i "I LlIte the' Lad With the
~)den Hair,IT sung by the girls gl~e:

and "Gonna .Rise ~p Singing:~ per-
formed by the swing chair.' .. .

CHEI;RLEADERS FOR the
1985·86 sclloo) year', who- were an·
nounced by sponsor -Mrs. Allee
Johnson, are Leigh ,Johnson, Susan
Thompson..JlA-i!r~1 Greve, Susie Me·
Quistan, Stepha~n:zOftf"~:Sheila__
Anderson, Lana Ekberg ~nd Racquet
Lueth.
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a~ditorium is scheduie~ ,~t 2 p..m. FOLLOWING TI1~. ~e_rYLc_~_a[Jh_~,: J.o-:-~ __ ,;..:_)..AUr(I;L~~'_~ __
with the advancin~ an~ refreati~g of aUdito~ium, the gr.oup ~ill g~ to fh.e ,T,he'MemiJrlal Day observance ~-;.
colors. , '____ Concord ~emete(y for gr~veslde ser- Laural.on Monday wHl~begin with a WINSIDE

Speaker will be the ~ey..Gajl Axen vices c,onducted by the L~urel VFW parade at 9;3~Li3;.Jl1t.J~om fhe VFW Memorial 'pay se·rvices· at Win·'
o~ Sti~nton. He alSO. w.lIl give the ~os~ 4504 color gua~~. J 'HalJ:to tl:le!c1ty audlforfum. side, sponS()r~ bY'Amer"lcan'L~giOn_

'"vocatton anQ,b_enedtctIOI1,' . ,GIrls an~ boys '~J)I de~orate the Participants,are'asked to ltIee~ at 9 R~y Reed Pos,t ;252. are schedulea
. Mrs. Delber~ Clauss§!nWiI,1 be the gravesofdeceased,veter~ns. a.m.:,jt the VFWHal1. ' . Monday at 10:30 a.m. in the city
pj~nist,. Wayne,Kerstine.""i11 s'ing,i3q· Marching In the parade will be the auditorium.
c;~mpanied by Mrs. l(ers~J,ne. T/Je " HOSK'I NS; " :Laurel Veterans Clu~. the Laurel- All Winside and..area residents are;
Ame~!!=an Legion Auxiliarywill be ill Cl?ncord band, aoy Scouts. Gid Invited to attend. .
<.:harge o! memorials. ,TbeWinside Ameri,can Legion Roy , Scouts, Webelos and Cub Scouts. QelJv'erlng 'the Mkmor1al. Day' ,",u

FollOWing the program, American Reed Post 25~ will decorate' the message will be L,o,,\lell ·W. Feye.

€~~~~Odm~=:;e~/~~~~~:::;~_w'~~1 ~~~~~~~:er:t~;~~~~~~~~~~.s .at ap, ·~~~m~~:~~~a~ Le.gion p~,partm~~t'
~e s"0':l!1~~_d__~_~_~__ ~g~l"! ,s~Iu.!~ __~i1J They WIll IJlslt ZiOr- Lulher<111 WJll be flag raiSing and dedication of .Als~ P,Bttl~ipatin9 i._n jh~ servJce
close the,day's activl'ties.' ",,',' ',. --a ~ag---pole-::-f1iverLb¥..Jb~_American . w,11 be p'ost 252 color guard and fir~ng

CONC'ORlD~,nl';O'N L~glon,and Veterans 0.1 F,orergnWar.s-...l.-'-5qlJa,d,...tb.e...W.iIJ.§J~_~~~~ bpnd, BQY.e
I!J b pos~ a~d auxil!ary.· ~tater ;~hrls Olso~,Girls Sla1er Jul!e

The Com:ord' and DI~~n Cemetery N\ayor i:lmer ~urr~l3:cWj1! acc~pt ~rocJ~m~n" ,post 2,52 CI~xlliary and
Association is sponsoring a Memorial the'flag, with the"'bell1?dicflon' by the post chaplain_ '

~oar~ ~:r~iif~~i~~~:30 p.m. in the Con- ,,', ., ._,. R~vh~T~~::f_~t;:~;~band will play

There will be, a' procession of._ -A PARADE. led by the R,ainbow under the direction of Galen Ar·
veterans and flower girls and boys. , Kids 4·H Club, is, scheduled to begin _bogast.

Speaker will be tlie."-Rev. David at 7:30 a.m. at the HosklP.s fire hall.
Newman of· Concordia 'Lutheran Four·I'{'ers w,lII carry. 1,6, flags ~ntl·
Church. The'R:e\t. John Westerholm will march down Main St. and back; FOLLOWtNG THE. dedication, the
of' the Concord Evangelical Free placing a flag in ,fr:ont of each program will move, inside the, city
Church will. have the invocation, and' , bU~ines_s place. The new'f1ag's an~ fit- auditorium. with Harold George giVi,-
the Rev. Andi;!rson Kwan'kin of the ,til1g1> _w~r~ J:lJ.!rchasec( by .the town lng the Memorial Qay address.
Dixon United Mefho~ist Church Will' council and'firemen. 1 :rhe ;'1v_t;Jc~~ion_ .will be by _Regg
give the ,bel)edlction. __. The 4·H'.ers wilf r~turn' to thE;! fire . ~~rd, and special music will be by a .

Special:music will be provfi::led by hall where,a large,ilag'will ,be raised vocal group onder the di~e.ction ot·
~he United Methodist' Church of Dix- and the flag salute recited. -- , Mrs. Marian Mallatt., ' "
on and Concordia Lutheran Church of Everyon~ is.invi,ted to take part In Spe~ial recogl"!.ltion ...... ill be given to
Concord. . Ihe parade., Bilt "Gr..jftJ~~ a 'char,ter m~,mber,of.

CARROLL

ERVIN LYONS AmeriC1m Legion
Post 16_5 wi II sound taps and conduct
a brief memorial serviCe at 1p.m.,at
Bethany: Cemetery, ,Ios;ate.d four
miles west and qne and a half south of
Carroll. ,

A 'program at the Carroll

MemC!rlal Day observances in Car'
roll will hegin Sl,lnday evening, May
26 with i lee 'cream social for the

"publ1c, . ,
The: event begins--~··.6.p".m. in the

Presbyterian'Churc;h fellowship hall.
.A dinner..orLMem.orial Day, also

open t.o t~e, pUblic; will be served .at
11:30 a.m': in the Carroll Methodist
C,hurch fellowship hall.

SERVICES MEl)!iORIA~ Day also
will be condu'~-at., trlnl!y
Cemetery in Martinsburg following ,
the service at Eastview'Cemetery:

Both services are sponsored by the
Allen American Legion and Mar-
tinsburg VFW. -

BELDEN
The Memor:ial Day march f!'Jrou"gh

downtown Belden to the cemetery
c wit} ,begin-at-9:30 a.m. at)he ~irst

National Bank corner.
~Partjcjpatjng will be legiohnalres

and flower girls. < '-

Gravesidl?' services will'begin pi 10
a.m. with Zack Boughn of Belden
speaking...- .

The Ladies Cemetery Asso,claflon
will, serve'dinner to the pUbl,lc at
11 =30 a,m. aH.he.Unfon Presbyterian

___~~_= 1HIRT~L~C_Oi'lDS=-Of=Sueitc~_il1~'_;;U;~~~;~~~~S ::~~~O~:~~~~~~:L~_~~50
be observed 'to honor dead ser-' . l'

vicemen, and the roll call of the'dead
wilIo"e-glVen bY-:-Counfj 'Commander-
Dean Chase. " . '

VFW Auxiliary Chaplain· linda
Mackou$y ~ill ha"'~ a memorial
prayer:' and Maurice Swanson will
make a.floral tribute, followed with a
salute to the dead by. the VFW and
American Legion firing squad,

,benediction by-Pastor. I<wankln.. and
taps by Nikld Oleson and Ryan
Creamer. ' "

--------,-----,---'~~~~~~~~---,~

,Over400delegatesandvlsltorswill Delegates will hear reports about
gather May 30 through June 1 at t~e proposed,new diurch and have an

~~~ta~dr ~~t~:~~~ri~~~~~~n~en~I~~ opportunity tq express opinions.

of the Lutheran Church In America,
Nebraska Synod. LUTHERAN LEADERS expected

Delegates will receive a number ot to participate .duting the conyention
reports and recommendations, in- indtTdeJ?r. Dennis Anderson,'Bishop

duding one to padlcipate- -in the ~fr~~~e~~b~a:rt~rSY~~d,;th~r. C~~~:·
__' _,~~9~~~i~~~I~e19~~r~r$~~~~~ppe_a_~~~~~.!!1~_1"h-e : Lu!heran; Dr.

pelegaJes' alSo' will'elect officers UUIlUlldll, P.allnqu,I:>\, ulre'ttor of
and several persons to board posi. develoPrr:'e~t at t~~ ~~t.h~ran School
tlons in the synqd and among its in- of.:rheolog~ In Chicago; and the R:ev.

stitutjons. / ~t~~~r~ ~:~:ro~f ~~~a~c~~:l~~:
A major part of the convention also ecutlve' covridl.

will include discussion ,abc;lUt the;
emerging new Lutheran C,hurch. to
begin operations on Jan. 1, 198B.





· fU@fe ~.{){J el1lllliilJlfJ l:~unseB@tr

The 19854·H cal"flp counselor t.rai~I~!;Jses,sions will be held May 28-3,1 at
the State 4-ft Camp in Hal!?~y. according to Jolln Orr, University of
Nebraska-Lin~olnextension' 4-H specialist.

"The purpose of these ,se~slons·i(t~..help "de,r A-H members better
understand camping ~nd its objectives, Clnd !o prepare them for their
responsibilities atdjstr.i!=tand.~oun,ty4·H c.a":lp~ throughout Nebrask?,"
Orr said. . .' ,~ ", '" '~". . "

.·E,ach,4-H'er attenqmg camp cou'nselor. trainlne i~ expet:fed to serve as
a'counselor :tor at least one 4·H camp during-the summer of 1985.
.V~nl?fl WiI,liams" drrector oUhe UNL Coun?ell119 Center, ~i11 discuss

counseH':J~ techitiqtilrs; ~oy Stohle~. exf.ensionA'fi specialist at t~e .UNL
Northeast Extension Res~arc;:h and E.){ten~lon' Center, Conc;:or~, will
dis<:uss safety and emergency ,Rr:.eparedne'ss;., and Don Siffring, exten- '
sion ll-H specialis,t at the UNL West CentrDI'Research_an~Exten~jon

c-e~:~r;a7~~~:~:~~:'~::I ~:~aS::~i~~,Su~~;~~~a~d~~~1 ~i~ferent cultures
at this year's 4·H camps In ob~en/ance on international Youth Vear.



. , ~i-s>~~~r1 ...r N-~i~9~ :~and\A~;e~ '. C·;~Y, Iowa spfmt,the ',weekend in 1~~?
Nelson were among guests'at an'~Jl ,:,,' home of Mrs. Hubert:McClary $r. of

.house honoring a lleph,t:w's·~9tatlua-~_~..oncor~· .'--_._~-- .".-----~--

" fion, ,Rj~k C~la!1.dar, sO,n of. Sharon., , Th,e Wa~la~e !'Aagl;lusons", !h~.
Green of Sioux City. Open hoose was' Verdel Erwlns. the Sud Hansons and:
h,efd at his grandfatHer's home, .. ~r:$.,~r~id.Peterson were area fol~:

~__I;_l?t~~S:a!e,nd~~r.. 'wh,o .attl;!:nde9:JlJe-lN.edding $ahJ~day !.

. -Tk;;:~ttt F~~W"f~fni~d-i~~~o;;:-i j
Church,in Lincoln. ' ". . .

Annlta Fr~tschen is t~e daugh,ter of •
Ms;.and Mrs. Robert Frlts~hen of:
Ger:U'9, formerly of Concord. :



=-=="""",""'iLOztR__"""="",_o-:=c;;.:..~"'Tr,,,init.¥...LutJ1eran-Cb!!rCh

-sunJa~~V~~:~e-~::n ~e::de:;)-S-r;hOfJI E~Rl tER;1. N'TH E. s~hool year t~e .Win~ide S~tiool ~eventhand
and adult Bible study, 9:30' a.m'j eigh~.h grader's tou~ed th~ ~pe)t area. Walt Hamm·~~,Veryl
"Yo~ship, '10:30 a.m.; Acolyte, Rhon- Jackson, seate-trim ~ench" atcompiilnied the"'grouprand reiated
da Suehl. > histo~ical inform.~.fion. T61.e ·seve,.th·gra~er~ ~a~er wrete I.etters:

GIRL SCOUTS. United Methodist Church' fhe~e "merr fed to bar~-stcirming:pilots ar~und t/le. country ,giying' da~~ng. tc;) th,e State ~istorjcal. Sudety, the wayn~j,County ~as..ior~c.Bl1'
Girl Scout- Troop 179 met Ma'116 (Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpent~r_) ~ dem9ns.trations at celebra!ions"all. oyer small town A:merica. ' ' '.' Society and the local 5(;&'1001 ,~"ard about securnng.mar~(ersJor: .

with 10 members 'rfspondi~9 fa the - ·'Sunday. May" 26: Worship, 8:30- The, footh~rdy among th~ crowd could tak~,a 10 minute plan~ 'ride to see t~e t~e area. Sfanley J~i1ns(l1~. of, ih~ Wayne, County Histor,Bcal '
roll call. -- .-- '" a.m.; acolytes, John and >Jennifer surrou,n~lng ~ountryslde':'AI·Capone':1"as running.·~lcero, hence, Chicago" by SoCiety also provi~~d BtI1f~rmation.. In 18,03,,' ttte nrst· Apex'

A thank you was read from Mr. and t-tancock; no Sunday school. controllmg booze and· gambling 'wl:ll1e maklng huge cash deposits, nobody school was bui1t, Un 1929, iii 30)(36 foo1 buildi.ng.wSls ~~!1struded.,
Mrs. Stanley Soden thanking. the !uesdar. May28: ·PPR committee kno........s,w~ere. Meanwhile Pret,ty.Boy. ~loyq, B'onrie and Clyde and Ma Bar:ker .
troop for the treeS they had planted meeting, 7p.m.;. FI~S, 8p.m. and the boys ·were using their own unique.' methods of making huge cash It, W~'S· ,kquired bV', the ':!1'0nside·, sc.~ool. ddstrict duri~g ,a re-
at .!hell" farm home, The..trees were . , withdrawals, from.small :town banl<s, throughout the midwest and south. distructing and is 'noV!! the RorUn~end, of the present school wood
reported to.be growing. ._ SOCIAl CA', Fl'IDAR· ~DlUinge+-.l:tad-a-:-mGvie-date-Wi-#l--the-lady·jn'redwnile-9tlteh-schuttz:-and--shop·.. Yhe,...ofi.g-ilf.ai. No'rf~'$I~e-buil~Dng was c.oll1st!ucted in 188~'

--.fh: ~:n~a~:~ ~~r:~~~:;~~:~~1~~~ -T~~~;:s~:~;~~ay 23: Coterie Club, :~:e~~~~~~'g~~~:n~~~,t~e:~~~~e~ee~~l:~~~~~~~~'~b~~~f~~~r~~:~~~~~T~:~; oil.od was..replaced,!." 19~8 ~nd '!'Jas also a~quired by the Wu~side
10·12. . ,Friday, May 24: GTPll)ochle. Mrs. so.n sub-machine gun. . school ·_distrid. It is ",OW ttlle SOuth entll of the· wood shop

or:' May Hr,~·the· girls' .took ,their, 'Howard Iverson; openAA meeting, 8 . building.'
bicycles to the St. Paul's Church p.m., Legion Hall. ,.
parking lot to learn some bicycle tips Saturday. May 25: AlumRi ban-

~'for riding safely. -, quet.' . .
~'. The girls went t,hrough an ob~tacle Mond" May ~}..: Memorial Day
~co!Jrse and had a test afterwards to service, 10:30 a.m., auditorium;
,$ee what they ha~ lea-:necl. . M\i!morial dione'r, 11:30 a,-m.·l p.,m .•

_ . =--__ :.. Th~-c'olfr~~-.held..:.ind:.designed>---,---Leg!on,Hal\o;:·~~~~-~
_" .:.~y;_;:thJL_!!EPJ,lJ~~~.~~__!uesday, May 28: Seni,or Citizens, 2 .
~ . -, . P'~'! au, I ,anum; ues ay' 'i9.t

.···.Leader Peg Eckert treated all the Briqge, Don Wacker; TOPS, 7 p.m.
'.~couts to lce cream cones after the BOb"a~d Janice Bowers entertain-
~5'a~s- ". . ed ·even'ing gue~fs May 17 In their
", .On. June 1, there Will b~'a badge, home in honC?r of their daughter,
~eremony !or all Junior G.~rl Scouts" Jessica.'s" third birthday.
.:'lnd B~owme me';1bers: . "_ . Guests. included, Mr. and Mrs.
• ,The next meetmg Will be t,hls tall Kevin'Cleveland. Jeremy anc! Jen-

..when.ss~()ol resumes. niter, Norfotk;,Mr. and Mrs. Be~nle ~

50S CLUB "~, ~o;er~~.r~;sB:;~,~~I.e'a~;:M;s~ ,if .
: .The 50S ,Club met 'May 17 at the D~n '-Longnecker; Mr. and M~S: fl

.=~.~.~~~~~;f~~}:~~={*~1~t~"}~tr~.=~.~::~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~_~~~,~~~~_.
, '-Minnie Weible, answered rpH call by ana Kfi!'15erly, Mr..ana ""Mrs. Dan. "

.~~.'~Jvlng a Mother's Day R.0J~.!T\,--_ ..... _. ,_ ~.o~rs, Stacey, ~.~.~!.I~.and Shan.nqnL"~._
: The topic 'for discussion was the
plahts and flowers club members
~lant. '
,; ,The birthday song Y:'etS sung f~
,~onor of Mrs.'Edna, Kraemer. .

"Darling Nellie Gray" a.nd "God
.Bless Our Native Land" was sung by
':the group.



, The bes~,dre,ss'ed ba~-ci <;~mp~ti~'f~l!i,
sponsored annualty, honors school
m'arching'ba':1ds'for rol.es they plaY in
co.ntributing t9, :school's' ,spirit -and' a

•. c0r11munlty's s~nse 'of,p~(cre:'""V'?aras •
are 9,iven to mal:"chin~ balids''.Whose
unjfo~m-s ~xhiblt ne~trie~s, ,origt~al~'

ty of d~Si9':l( c;olor c::qm!?inations,
coordination of 'accessories of the
v~!"ious unl.fOl:"ms~ for' t,he -'different
marching units and the overall -lm
age:projecfed by' the b~md.

Laurel,Fufl-GQ~pel

Fellowship
(513 West 3r.d Street)

-Thursday', -NlSiy 23: Bible study, '8
p.m.

Sunday, MaV 26: Wprship services.
9 a.m.;, Sunday school;' ,10:30 a.m.;

Z-ion Lun':t·~an ,Chtlrch
.._.(Michile' Kratt~ pastor)

:rhu~sday.,MaY23: Svnday?chool
teachers and vacation, Bible school
t~cher5 a'nd helpers mee1ing, 8- p.m,

'F_ri~a'~~~MaY 2<1, Eighth' ~ra~'c~~-
flrmationexcaminatlon, Zion-East, 8

.~;-~~-_. __..::_._-,----- ~ .-
saturd~Y, May 25: Seventh grade

catechefic:allnstrudion, 9·11 a.m.

~day" May 26:' Sun'~ay school,
9:~5 a.m.; confirmation service witll

'~O~:~~~~,~~~3Di:;mpastor;s 'BIble
study.' a p.m. . -

Wednesday,' Mav 29: Vacation Bi·
ble school begins,' 8:30-11:30 8.';11.

. St~ M~iv~s'Catllpiic Cf~u'rch---
. (Fath'er,Allen'Martin) ,
S~tur~§lY, Ma'l-2S:'Mass.-'t:'45 p.. ri1.

"Sunday, May 26: Mass"a a.m.

United Lutheran Church
..o""-'(K~nneth'N!iJrquardt, pastor)

, :Thursday, Mav 23:' Bethel c1ass~
.7:,,3.Q lp.m.; _Distrjc.t_~Convenfjon, at -



Mr;. and' Mrs. -Clayton Stingley of
Dixon attended a bridal·$hower for
thei~ nlece. Pam-Stingley, at Norfolk
S'aturday attern!?~n. '

Lunch was served by fhe Hal"
tington.Lodge,-. v

The ·Belden Rebekah Lodg~ r:net
Fri~ay night in the home of
Mrs.Nellie Jacobson with" 10 .
members present. Fina'l 'plans were'.
made for the Rebekah District
meeting 10 be held in B_elden on TUe;Si
day,' June' 4. A no-host' lunch was
served. ,. --

GRADUATIONS There were 125 friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold George relatl~eS'altheKenny Kardell home

hosted a luncheon'for 70 relatives and in Dixon following baccalaureate ser-
friends In hon.or of their son, Allen, vices Saturday eve:ning and com- 9: 15 ,Mother,'s Day dinner. guests'in the "
following tha .Laurel'-Concocd bac' mencment Sunday afternoon of the Austin ·Gothier home In Dixon were
calaureate .servlce Saturday even- Laurel-Concord High School in honor Mr. and"OOrs, Da\lid Adams and faml- Mr. and Mrs:, p.ot Har:toetL;-of-
ing. Guests were from Columbus, o~ David's graduation. Guests were ~ Dixon United Iy of PlainvieV'{,. Mr.. a,nd Mr~~,Oanny Chicago and Calvin-:-: ~lngt1am' of
Way_ne, AI[el'k, Wakefield,_. Dixon, __ from. _P~nc_a•. funk,. -.Wakefield, Methodist Chur-ch ... Gothler and family of Hartington, Ph?enlx.arrlved Sunday a~d Will be
Concord,'Laurel and Harlan, 10V'a.; Wayne, SIOUX Ctty, Laurel, Concord~ JAtlderson Kwankin, past~rl__~ndMrs......Netl Golmer ot-Car:roll _ v...lii,ltln9- tn the..home...oUb.eu: ",pa~r'C""l1tS'-'-te,,",,,tr<lrilie-'Cllfmffirrmv'c-mIffi>+~

Allen was also honored at a coffee Qixon, Newcastle, Alten an-a---core:· Sun':lay, May 26: Worship, 9 a.rn,; throvgh t/:'le Memorial Day holiday.

___beld"Sunday following.Jh,e_:wo~~!;lj~ ridge_ SUNSRTNCCtuB., ~t~n~~J__~~~ol, 10~.m--=--___ ' ~;~'~;;~~~~"SO~S~:;:onB:~C~~: -. ';.:'. ,'>,'.' ..:. ;

, - service a,t·the Logan Center Unlied The Sunshine Club met May 15 in cr~ft and (lAr. al"!-d,Mrs. MIke Samso'r:' Mr. and Mrs. Ruc;lolph Mueller of!
Methodist Chu!ch. the home of Mrs. Marion QUist of and' son of Lincoln we~e also gu'ests__Osmond~ Mr. and,:Mrs. Q.on'Har:son

Sunday ove~night g~ests ill the Laurel:..vit,h seven.members present. on Sunday. ' ' and tamlly of Hartley, Iowa and Mr.
George home weJ:e Mr.' and Mrs. ,Roll call was answered by telling , '---'--'--------ana-Ws-:--Marf6n··-·Qijfsr oT'LaureJ
Harley Wat&OIl and Ailen Cook of S'un whafthey did ,on Mother's Day. The Staff Sargent Oavid· Anty-a, ,'en were Mother's Day dinner' guests in
City, Ariz. . door prize was won by Mrs. Garold route from Rapid ..City to an the G.ene Quist home in Dixon.

JeWell. Newly elected officers .are --MF's.--P-auI-TlJnick-'of--Rand6Jph:a~d ' Oklahoma air base, was a Thursday
Forty guests from Obert,' Belden, Mrs. Harold Gathie, pr.esldent; Ruth ..JJ!.ez-·Garvin of Long Beach, Calif.' George Bingham Jr. of Phoenix, over':!ig\lf guest. in "the George

- Hartington" Coleridge" South Sioux McCaw, vice pr~sident; Mrs. Oliver were Thursday, evening Vi,sitors in' Ariz. and Dr. David, Binghan:t of Rasm,us-sen home In DiX(ln.
City, Maskell, Stuart, Alkinson, Noe, secretary treasurer; and Mrs. the home of Mrs. J.t.' Saunders of Eugene, Ore. arrived Saturday.to
Leigh, Rosalie~ Norfolk, Laur~,l and Paul B'org, cards and.gifts chairman. Dixon. - spend the weekend In the George
Dixon met in the Jack Hintz home, A,game waspr.:ov:ided by the hostess. Bingham Sr, home in Dixon.
Qjx_Q!J,' ~unday .aUeplo.o-n.in honor ..of The next meeting will_be·_June 19 Saturday evening supper 'guests in
Suzy's graduatjon from ·Laurel· with'Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh as the Bingham home to visit them were '

'"Concord~.Ig~ School. . j hostess. ' , Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist of Dixon;

. LEGION,AUXILIARY

.' The L~ion.8u~iliar..y. m~LMay._14__ ,_~_ .. -
_. ,ritti"e -ban,-k parlors Wi'iti, eight FIRST COMMUNION

members in attendance. T,he gr,oup .A cover'ed d~sh 'dinner was h~ld

~::or~~fSS~~y ~q ~bres. u~e:lb~~~ ;~ns~ayc~t~~u~~~~ P6rflor~~~~~~~'-
K~ueger and Mr~. Lav.:rence Fuchs Stapetman, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs-.
Will have charge of all Wrls wh,o want Ron Stapelman. '

~~o~:r~: a:~h:h~anc:~e:;~~'byT~~~ 'Others present were .Mr. and Mrs,

?:15 a.m. Services wilt ,b~ .at the ~::'I ~o:.e:~:n~::.m~l:a~f J:hd';s:~
ceme!ery at 10 a.m. Followtflg the and. Jill ot..Wjnterset"lowa, Mr. and

~~;~~~~:n:_~~~~_~.~d by.MJ:s. '. M;S. Joy ~oh..I)~'!"'.r.'f\r. and Mrs:
- -' Milton .Johnson and·lb!Coy"s.~M'cr."a"cn"'d--f"'--~'--"''-c~·\'\-111'"(

Mrs. Brad' ·E.ckmann 'and family of
BROWNIES Bloomfield, Mr. and. Mrs. Jerry,

, Leader Mrs, Loyal Lackas and'me' . -F:redrJckson and ,family of Carroll,
B:rownles mel the afternoon of May Mr. ano. Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
13. in the fire hall. The girls brought, and Gary Stapelman.
and ~xchanged May baskets.:-, The
next meeting ~i11 be the last one u":ti1
fall. For ,the last' m~tjfl9, "Mrs.
Lackas and ~,glrls'WIIH:\:avea'pic
nic in the Hansen Memorial Park:.

, J~y"Pedersen served 'treats.

~:,:~~~~~~i.. H~dbert was·' honored~
follo~lng'J:lIS'graduation from Wayne
rHig.h ,S~hPOI •.Su·nday. . '
, Fifty 'guests .wllo were entertained
Wltha luncheon atthfl Ar/yn HU~lbert

home were from Winside, Wayne and
Carroll:

Mildred Dangberg ,of Wayne,' Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde 'of, Carroll,
Tr.evor·s·godmother~w~_s_hostessand .Msted ,a recepttoR:and_buffeL lun·
lorl'Dangberg of~Wayne and,M'rs. ~~eon at 'their hom.e to. 11onor thei~.

--' Gerry Hurlbert of Carroll ~ut and, C1aug,hter:, Daneten•. who g'rciduated
served the special' cake. from,Laur~1 High School Sunday and

Trevor is employed; at Darrell, ~Iso-. to honor her" cousin. Cherie ',.
Hahn's ~og farm at Ca~ro,lI. . Rohde. daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. Ron

A reception and luncheon for '50 Roj1de of 'Wayne, who graduated that
guests from ,Allen, Wayne, Carroll,' d~y'from>Wi~sideHigh SchooL
Norfolk, Wlnsi-de. RandoltJh a,nd About 100 guests attended from.
Missouri' was h~,ht ',at the Jesse. Ca:r~II" Ran~Olph,' Laurel, ¥'Jayne

Milligan hom!,! SUl1day afternoo,'i to anMdr'Ws.ino"Soidt:t:a"rme,"ercutandserve"d
honor Shane and Sn,awn ~lIIigan, n:fI
twin -sons of Mr. and Mrs.. Jesse th,e: ,specjal.cakes_ .
Mi-IIigan,--and ' Lynell' Billheimer, -'---DaneeJi·'1"eceived·· the 'athletic
daughter of Mrs. Laverle Hockslein ' ~cnolarshlp, to Farfbury' where' she

. -'an~~~~~~:~":=e;~~~~'~~I~~~~:~~ --~~lh~~~~~~~I~~:r~~ :a~I~~~~~~:~p
and Mrs. Lonnie' Fork,of Carron bak- tdNorfoll" Bea,\Jty .Coll~e,_ wlJere.she;

-...:e-cfthespecial caKeS: ------ p.!~':!~!~a.ttend.

, SEN lOR CITIZENS
___ , Senior CitliEi'ns ~met,. T.hursday

--afternoon at the fire halt Roll call
was answered by telling. ho1w
Mother's Day was ~pent. Mrs.,Fra!lk.
Kittle was a'guest and spoke on, try
'jng to have a S~njor Citizen meeting
place of tl;1e.ir'owrl. Nothing definite

~:: ~~~~~~e~re~n~~~eh~~t~fho:;rs~
Emma Eckert of Wayne receiving ,

-Hiein: This pr'-oject.was to-make 50m~ - '", PITCH CLUB "
money for the Cancer; Fund. Mrs. Pitch Club met the evening of May
N'ellie Jacobson had a Mother's Day 15 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

quizwhich.wa5~lo~by~ Clarena~Uger"in~r~thei~_J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~••~~~~~~
---=b~o-.·Mr~.---NellieJacob~ot'Uecei'(ed";:-wedding ann1versary:-Ai-pltch; Mrs~

_ the door priz~. t...u~ch was served by Kruger and Robert Wobbenhorstwon
< .~.rs. '~ell.ie Ja~o~son. a.nd Mrs:. J1jgh ...aodJ""r.:..and..Mrs...La.wr.e.ryce

:..':--: - Clld,rles"Hlnti-- _...- ._-- -=·::-·-....::."1~uchs;-Tow. A no·host lunch wasser_v'
ed.



S~Rl'E ALe CLUB· ...
JArs. Norman Haglund was hdstess

to the: Serv.e-AII Extension Club fne
.afternoon of May 15. Eleven
members responded, to roll call wl1h

·-·an---ans~!,!r~ to ~t:ie question,_ If y·o'~~

.~l~ _go' ,anywhere; In. the worl~
wltfi,oufcos,t~w~re ,:"ould you gO?' -

\,- Ardath UteCht, vlcepresidenkalid
..Mrs: August Lp~ge. secretary, con
ducted fhe"-buslnes.s meeting, ~tJlch
opene~-with the rea(llng of th{l. cot
led. Mrs. -William Driskell gavE!' ':a
report ,on the spring tea held In.Ca\
roll. Several melPbers participated
in the colon canc~r testing by Marla~:
~ealthCenter,SiouxCi~. :' ',', '1'

I .'The state convention ,ot',NCHEC
will be:,held.!n lln.coln ..June 6-8. A
thank, you was received from, the
Wakefield Care Center.. The 50th a:n~

nl,versarv·' obser"Vaoce qf ~the Serve
All Club wlWbe held Sept. '113 at th~·

Salem,Lutheran CHurch,'Wakefield. >

All committees will have plans CQrn

p'leted this summer:. . " . ,'.'
Gertr",d~ _"Ut~c~t and MIriam'

,Haglund .gav~, a' confiflvaJlon from
ttle fast meeHog of ihe lesson.
"Travel the Good Life." A quiZ was




